
Chapter 3

Triprasnadhikara - Three enquiries (Direction, Place and Time)

1. The structure of the material world
a. Texts 9 – 12; procession of the equinoxes and calculation of the ayanamsa

8. Science
a. Texts 1 – 8; construction of the vedic sundial and some general rules
b. Texts 13 – 14; determination of latitude and co-latitude from the dial
c. Texts 14 – 15; calculation of the Sun's zenith distance from the dial
d. Texts 15 – 19; Further methods for calculating latitude, co-latitude, the equinoctial 

shadow,  the Sun's declination and the tropical longitude of the Sun from the dial
e. Texts 20 – 24; Calculation of the Sun's mean position, the Sun's meridian zenith 

distance, the shadow, the hypotenuse and the Sun's measure of amplitude.
f. Texts 25 – 51; Other methods for calculating the same values, as well as calculation 

of more complex values, including the rising times of each sign and the position of 
the lagna.

Text & Translation

3.01a çilätale +ambusaàçuddhe vajralepe +api vä same/
3.01b tatra çaìkvaìgulair iñöaiù samaà maëòalam älikhet//

3.02a tanmadhye sthäpayec chaìkuà kalpanädvädaçäìgulam/
3.02b tacchäyägraà spåçed yatra våtte pürväparärdhayoù//

3.03a tatra bindü vidhäyobhau våtte pürväparäbhidhau/
3.03b tanmadhye timinä rekhä kartavyä dakñiëottarä//

3.04a yämyottaradiçor madhye timinä pürvapaçcimä/
3.04b diìmadhyamatsyaiù saàsädhyä vidiças tadvad eva hi//

3.05a caturasraà bahiù kuryät sütrair madhyäd vinirgataiù/
3.05b bhujasüträìgulais tatra dattair iñöaprabhä småtä//

On a stony surface, made water level, or on hard plaster, made level, there draw an even circle, of a 
radius equal to any required number of the digits (angula) of the gnomon (sanku).  At its centre set 
up the gnomon, of twelve digits of the measure fixed upon; and where the extremity of its shadow 
touches the circle in the former and after parts of the day, there fixing two points upon the circle, 
and calling them the forenoon and afternoon points, draw midway between them, by means of a fish 
figure (timi), a north and south line.  Midway between the north and south directions draw, by 
means of a fish figure, an east and west line: and in like manner also, by fish figures (matsya), 
between the four cardinal directions, draw the intermediate directions.  Draw a circumscribing 
square, by means of the lines going out from the centre; by the digits of its base line (bhujasutra) 
projected upon that is any given shadow reckoned.

3.06a präkpaçcimäçritä rekhä procyate samamaëòale/
3.06b unmaëòale ca viñuvanmaëòale parikértyate//



The east and west line is called the prime vertical (samamandala); it is likewise denominated the 
east and west hour circle (unmandala) and the equinoctial circle (vishuvanmandala).

3.07a rekhä präcyaparä sädhyä viñuvadbhägragä tathä/
3.07b iñöacchäyäviñuvator madhyam agräbhidhéyate//

Draw likewise an east and west line through the extremity of the equinoctial shadow (vishuvadbha); 
the interval between any given shadow and the line of the equinoctial shadow is denominated the 
measure of amplitude (agra).

3.08a çaìkucchäyäkåtiyuter mülaà karëo +asya vargataù/
3.08b projjhya çaìkukåtià mülaà chäyä çaìkur viparyayät//

The square root of the sum of the squares of the gnomon and shadow is the hypotenuse: if from the 
square of the latter the square of the gnomon be subtracted, the square root of the remainder is the 
shadow: the gnomon is found by the converse process.

3.09a triàçatkåtyo yuge bhänäà cakraà präk parilambate/
3.09b tadguëäd bhüdinair bhaktäd dyugaëäd yad aväpyate//

3.10a taddos trighnä daçäptäàçä vijïeyä ayanäbhidhäù/
3.10b tatsaàskåtäd grahät kränticchäyäcaradalädikam//

3.11a sphuöaà dåktulyatäà gacched ayane viñuvadvaye/
3.11b präk cakraà calitaà héne chäyärkät karaëägate//

3.12a antaräàçair athävåtya paçcäc cheñais tathädhike/
3.12b evaà viñuvaté chäyä svadeçe yä dinärdhajä//

In an Age (yuga) the circle of asterisms (bha) falls back eastward thirty scores of revolution.  Of the 
result obtained after multiplying the sum of days (dyugana) by this number, and dividing by the 
number of natural days in an Age, take the part which determines the sine, multiply it by three, and 
divide by ten; thus are found the degrees called those of the procession (ayana).  From the longitude 
of a planet as corrected by these are to be calculated the declination, shadow, ascensional difference 
(caradala), etc.  The circle, as thus corrected, accords with its observed place at the solstice (ayana) 
and at either equinox; it has moved eastward, when the longitude of the sun, as obtained by 
calculation, is less than that derived from the shadow, by the number of degrees of the difference; 
then, turning back, it has moved westward by the amount of difference, when the calculated 
longitude is greater.  In like manner, the equatorial shadow which is cast at midday at one’s place of 
observation.

Alternate translation:
In a cycle of four ages, the orbit of the Sun oscillates in the zodiac six hundred times.  Of the result 
obtained after multiplying the sum of days (dyugana) by this number, and dividing by the number 
of natural days in an Age, take the part which determines the sine, multiply it by three, and divide 
by ten; thus are found the degrees called those of the procession (ayanamsa).  From the longitude of 
a planet as corrected by this, is to be calculated its declination, shadow, ascensional difference 
(caradal), etc [as outlined in this chapter]; the results of such corrected calculations will agree with 
the observations at both the equinoxes and the solstices (or in the northern and southern movements 
as well as when on the equator).  The orbit of the sun has moved eastward, by the difference of 
degrees, when the calculated longitude of the Sun made from its shadow is less [than that arrived at 



by spasta  calculations given in chapters 1 & 2]; then, turning back, it has moved westward by the 
amount of difference, when the longitude calculated from the shadow is greater.  All of this is to be 
calculated from the equinoctial shadow which is cast at midday at one’s place of observation.

3.13a dakñiëottararekhäyäà sä tatra viñuvatprabhä//
3.13b çaìkucchäyähate trijye viñuvatkarëabhäjite/

3.14a lambäkñajye tayoç cäpe lambäkñau dakñiëau sadä/
3.14b madhyacchäyä bhujas tena guëitä tribhamaurvikä//

3.15a svakarëäptä dhanurliptä natäs tä dakñiëe bhuje/
3.15b uttaräç cottare yämyäs täù süryakräntiliptikäù//

3.16a digbhede miçritäù sämye viçliñöäç cäkñaliptikäù/
3.16b täbhyo +akñajyä ca tadvargaà projjhya trijyäkåteù padam//

3.17a lambajyärkaguëäkñajyä viñuvadbhätha lambayä/
3.17b sväkñärkanatabhägänäà diksämye +antaram anyathä//

3.18a digbhede +apakramaù çeñas tasya jyä trijyayä hatä/
3.18b paramäpakramajyäptä cäpaà meñädigo raviù//

3.19a karkyädau projjhya cakrärdhät tulädau bhärdhasaàyutät/
3.19b mågädau projjhya bhagaëän madhyähne +arkaù sphuöo bhavet//

Upon the north and south line of the dial – that is the equinoctial shadow (vishuvatprabha) of that 
place – radius, multiplied respectively by gnomon and shadow, and divided by the equinoctial 
hypotenuse, gives the sines of co-latitude (lamba) and of latitude (aksha): the corresponding arcs are 
co-latitude and latitude, always south.  The midday shadow is the base (bhuja); if radius be 
multiplied by that, and the product divided by the corresponding hypotenuse, the result, converted 
to arc, is the Sun’s zenith distance (nata), in minutes:  this, when the base is south, is north, and 
when the base is north, is south.  Of the Sun’s zenith distance, and his declination, in minutes, take 
the sum, when their direction is different – the difference, when it is the same; the result is the 
latitude in minutes.  From this find the sine of latitude; subtract its square from the square of the 
radius, and the square root of the remainder is the sine of co-latitude.  The sine of latitude, 
multiplied by twelve, and divided by the sine of co-latitude, gives the equinoctial shadow.  The 
difference of the latitude of the place of observation and the Sun’s meridian zenith distance in 
degrees (nata-bhagas), if their direction be the same, or their sum, if their direction be different, is 
the Sun’s declination: if the sine of this latter be multiplied by radius and divided by the sine of 
greatest declination, the result, converted to arc, will be the Sun’s [tropical] longitude, if he is in the 
quadrant commencing with Aries; if in that commencing with Cancer, subtract from a half circle if 
in that commencing with Libra, add a half circle; if in that commencing with Capricorn, subtract 
from a circle: the result, in each case, is the true [tropical] (sphuta) longitude of the Sun at midday.

3.20a tanmändam asakåd vämaà phalaà madhyo diväkaraù/
3.20b sväkñärkäpakramayutir diksämye +antaram anyathä//

3.21a çeñaà natäàçäù süryasya tadbähujyä ca koöijyä/
3.21b çaìkumänäìguläbhyaste bhujatrijye yathäkramam//

3.22a koöijyayä vibhajyäpte chäyäkarëäv ahardale/
3.22b kräntijyä viñuvatkarëaguëäptä çaìkujévayä//



3.23a arkägrä sveñöakarëaghné madhyakarëoddhåtä svakä/
3.23b viñuvadbhäyutärkägrä yämye syäd uttaro bhujaù//

3.24a viñuvatyäm viçodhyodaggole syäd bähur uttaraù/
3.24b viparyayäd bhujo yämyo bhavet präcyaparäntare//

To this if the previously calculated equation of the apsis be applied, with a contrary sign, the Sun’s 
mean longitude will be found.  The sum of the latitude of the place of observation and the Sun’s 
declination, if their direction be the same, or, in the contrary case, their difference, is the Sun’s 
meridian zenith distance (natamsas); of that find the base sine (bahujya) and the perpendicular sine 
(kotijya).  If, then, the base sine and radius be multiplied respectively by the measure of the gnomon 
in digits, and divided by the perpendicular sine, the results are the shadow and hypotenuse at 
midday.  The sine of declination, multiplied by the equinoctial hypotenuse, and divided by the 
gnomon sine (sankujiva), gives, when farther multiplied by the hypotenuse of any given shadow, 
and divided by radius (madhyakarna), the Sun’s measure of amplitude (arkagra) corresponding to 
that shadow.  The sum of the equinoctial shadow and the Sun’s measure of amplitude (arkagra), 
when the Sun is in the southern hemisphere, is the base, north; When the Sun is in the northern 
hemisphere, the base is found, if north, by subtracting the measure of amplitude from the 
equinoctial shadow; if south, by a contrary process – according to the direction of the interval 
between the end of the shadow and the east and west axis.

3.25a mädhyähniko bhujo nityaà chäyä mädhyähniké småtä/
3.25b lambäkñajéve viñuvacchäyädvädaçasaìguëe//

3.26a kräntijyäpte tu tau karëau samamaëòalage ravau/
3.26b saumyäkñonä yadä käntiù syät tadä dyudalaçravaù//

3.27a viñuvacchäyayäbhyastaù karëo madhyägrayoddhåtaù/
3.27b svakräntijyä trijéväghné lambajyäptägramaurvikä//

The midday base is invariably the midday shadow.  Multiply the sines of co-latitude and latitude 
respectively by the equinoctial shadow and by twelve, and divide by the sine of declination; the 
results are the hypotenuse when the Sun is on the prime vertical (samamandala).  When north 
declination is less than the latitude, then the midday hypotenuse (srava), multiplied by the 
equinoctial shadow, and divided by the midday measure of amplitude (agra), is the hypotenuse.  If 
the sine of declination of a given time be multiplied by radius and divided by the sine of co-latitude, 
the result is the sine of amplitude (agramaurvika).

3.28a sveñöakarëahatä bhaktä trijyayägräìgulädikä/
3.28b trijyävargärdhato +agrajyävargonäd dvädaçähatät//

3.29a punar dvädaçanighnäc ca labhyate yat phalaà budhaiù/
3.29b çaìkuvargärdhasaàyuktaviñuvadvargabhäjität//

3.30a tadeva karaëé näma täà påthak sthäpayed budhaù/
3.30b arkaghné viñuvacchäyägrajyayä guëitä tathä//

3.31a bhaktä phaläkhyaà tadvargasaàyuktakaraëépadam/
3.31b phalena hénasaàyuktaà dakñiëottaragolayoù//



3.32a yämyayor vidiçoù çaìkur evaà yämyottare ravau/
3.32b paribhramati çaìkos tu çaìkur uttarayos tu saù//

And this, being farther multiplied by the hypotenuse of a given shadow at that time, and divided by 
the radius, gives the measure of amplitude (agra), in digits (angula), etc.  If from half the square of 
radius the square of the sine of amplitude (agrajya) be subtracted, and the remainder multiplied by 
twelve, and again multiplied by twelve, and then farther divided by the square of the equinoctial 
shadow increased by half the square of the gnomon – the result obtained by the wise is called the 
‘surd’ (karani):  this let the wise man set down in two places.  Then multiply the equinoctial shadow 
by twelve, and again by the sine of amplitude, and divide as before: the result is styled the ‘fruit’ 
(phala).  Add its square to the ‘surd’, and take the square root of their sum; this, diminished and 
increased by the ‘fruit’, for the southern and northern hemispheres, is the sine of altitude (sanju) of 
the southern intermediate directions (vidis); and equally, whether the Sun’s revolution take place to 
the south or to the north of the gnomon (sanku) – only, in the latter case, the sine of the altitude is 
that of the northern intermediate directions.

3.33a tattrijyävargaviçleñän mülaà dågjyäbhidhéyate/
3.33b svaçaìkunä vibhajyäpte dåktrijye dvädaçähate//

3.34a chäyäkarëau tu koëeñu yathäsvaà deçakälayoù/
3.34b trijyodakcarajäyuktä yämyäyäà tadvivarjitä//

3.35a antyä natotkramajyonä svahoräträrdhasaìguëä/
3.35b trijyäbhaktä bhavec chedo lambajyäghno +atha bhäjitaù//

3.36a tribhajyayä bhavec chaìkus tadvargaà pariçodhayet/
3.36b trijyävargät padaà dågjyä chäyäkarëau tu pürvavat//

The square root of the difference of the squares of that and of radius is styled  the sine of zenith 
distance (dris).  If, then, the sine of the zenith distance and radius be multiplied respectively by 
twelve, and divided by the sine of altitude, the results are the shadow and hypotenuse at the angles 
(kona), under the given circumstances of time and place.  If radius be increased by the sine of 
ascensional difference (cara) when declination is north, or diminished by the same, when 
declination is south, the result is the day measure (antya); this, diminished by the versed sine 
(utkramajya) of the hour angle (nata), then multiplied by the day radius and divided by radius, is the 
“divisor” (cheda); the later, again, being multiplied by the sine of co-latitude (lamba), and divided 
by radius, gives the sine of altitude (sanku): subtract its sine from that of radius, and the square root 
of the remainder is the sine of the zenith distance (dris): the shadow and its hypotenuse are found as 
in the preceding process.

3.37a abhéñöacchäyayäbhyastä trijyä tatkarëabhäjitä/
3.37b dågjyä tadvargasaàçuddhät trijyävargäc ca yat padam//

3.38a çaìkuù sa tribhajéväghnaù svalambajyävibhäjitaù/
3.38b chedaù sa trijyayäbhyastaù svähoräträrdhabhäjitaù//

3.39a unnatajyä tayä hénä sväntyä çeñasya kärmukam/
3.39b utkramajyäbhir evaà syuù präkpaçcärdhanatäsavaù//

If radius by multiplied by a given shadow, and divided by the corresponding hypotenuse, the result 
is the sine of zenith distance (dris): the square root of the difference between the square of that and 
the square of the radius is the sine of altitude (sanku); which, multiplied by radius and divided by 



the sine of co-latitude (lamba), gives the “divisor” (cheda); multiply the later by radius, and divide 
by the radius of the diurnal circle, and the quotient is the sine of the Sun's distance from the horizon 
(unnata); this, then, being subtracted from the day-measure (antya), and the remainder turned into 
arc by means of the table of versed sines, the final result is the hour angle (nata), in respirations 
(asu), east or west.

3.40a iñöägräghné tu lambajyä svakarëäìgulabhäjitä/
3.40b kräntijyä sä trijéväghné paramäpakramoddhåtä//

3.41a taccäpaà bhädikaà kñetraà padais tatra bhavo raviù/
3.41b iñöe +ahni madhye präkpaçcäd dhåte bähutrayäntare//

3.42a matsyadvayäntarayutes trispåksütreëa bhäbhramaù/
3.42b tribhadyukarëärdhaguëäù svähoräträrdhabhäjitäù//

3.43a kramäd ekadvitribhajyäs taccäpäni påthak påthak/
3.43b svädho +adhaù pariçodhyätha meñäl laìkodayäsavaù//

3.44a khägäñöayo +arthago +agaikäù çaratryaìkahimäàçavaù/
3.44b svadeçacarakhaëòonä bhavantéñöodayäsavaù//

3.45a vyastä vyastair yutäù svaiù svaiù karkaöädyäs tatas trayaù/
3.45b utkrameëa ñaòevaite bhavantéñöäs tulädayaù//

Multiply the sine of co-latitude by any given measure of amplitude (agra), and divide by the 
corresponding hypotenuse in digits; the result is the sine of declination.  This, again, is to be 
multiplied by radius, and divided by the sine of greatest declination; the quotient, converted into 
arc, is, in signs, etc., the Sun's place in the quadrant; by means of the quadrants is then found the 
actual longitude of the Sun at that point.  Upon a given day, the distance of three bases, at noon, in 
the forenoon, and in the afternoon, being laid off, from the point of intersection of the lines drawn 
between them by means of two fish figures (matsya), and with a radius touching the three points, is 
described the path of the shadow.  Multiply by the day radius of three signs, and divide by their own 
respective day-radii, in succession the sines of one, of two, and of three signs; the quotients, 
converted into arc, being subtracted, each from the one following, give, beginning with Aries, the 
times of rising (udayasavas) at Lanka; namely sixteen hundred and seventy, seventeen hundred and 
ninety-five, and nineteen hundred and thirty-five respirations.  And these, diminished each by its 
portion of ascensional difference (carakhanda), as calculated for a given place, are the times of 
rising at that place.  Invert them, and add their own portions of ascensional differences inverted, and 
the sums are the three sines beginning with Cancer: and these same six, in inverse order, are the 
other six, commencing with Libra.

3.46a gatabhogyäsavaù käryä bhäskaräd iñöakälikät/
3.46b svodayäsuhatä bhuktabhogyä bhaktäù khavahnibhiù//

3.47a abhéñöaghaöikäsubhyo bhogyäsün praviçodhayet/
3.47b tadvat tadeñyalagnäsün evaà yätät tathotkramät//

3.48a çeñaà cet triàçatäbhyastam açuddhena vibhäjitam/
3.48b bhägair yuktaà ca hénaà ca tallagnaà kñitije tadä// (C bhägahénaà ca yuktaà ca)

3.49a präkpaçcän natanäòébhis tasmäl laìkodayäsubhiù/
3.49b bhänau kñayadhane kåtvä madhyalagnaà tadä bhavet//



From the longitude of the Sun at a given time are to be calculated the ascensional equivalents of the 
parts past and to come of the sign in which he is: they are equal to the number of degrees traversed 
and to be traversed, multiplied by the ascensional equivalent (udayasavas) of the sign, and divided 
by thirty;  then, from the given time, reduced to respirations, subtract the equivalent, in respirations, 
of the part of the sign to come, and also the ascensional equivalents (lagnasavas) of the following 
signs, in succession – so likewise, subtract the equivalents of the part past, and of the signs past, in 
inverse order; if there be a remainder, multiply it by thirty and divide by the equivalent of the 
unsubtracted sign; add the quotient, in degrees, to the whole signs, or subtract it from them: the 
result is the point of the ecliptic (lagna) which is at that time upon the horizon (kshitija).  So, from 
the east or west hour angle (nata) of the Sun, in nadis, having made a similar calculation, by means 
of the equivalents in right ascension (lankodayasavas), apply the result as an additive or subtractive 
equation to the Sun's longitude: the result is the point of the ecliptic then upon the meridian 
(madhyalagna).

3.50a bhogyäsün ünakasyätha bhuktäsün adhikasya ca/
3.50b sampéëòyäntaralagnäsün evaà syät kälasädhanam//

3.51a süryäd üne niçäçeñe lagne +arkäd adhike divä/
3.51b bhacakrärdhayutäd bhänor adhikke +astamayät param//

Add together the ascensional equivalents, in respiration, of the part of the sign to be traversed by the 
point having less longitude, of the part traversed by that having greater longitude, and of the 
intervening signs – thus is made the ascertainment of time (kalasadhana).  When the longitude of 
the point of the ecliptic upon the horizon (lagna) is less than that of the Sun, the time is in the later 
part of the night; when greater, it is in the day-time; when greater than the longitude of the Sun 
increased by half a revolution, it is after sunset.
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